Beverly Richarde Carter
December 17, 1945 - April 10, 2021

Beverly Carter, loving wife, mother, and grandmother, went to live with her Lord and Savior
on April 10, 2021. She fiercely loved the Lord, her family, and those in her life. Oh! And
she loved to shop! Bargains and Sale signs called to her.
Beverly was born in Tallahassee on December 17, 1945 to Charles and Jeanette
Richarde. She grew up in St. Marks where she owned a pet monkey, Kiko, watched her
father bring in the tug boats at the docks loaded with exotic treasures, and zoomed around
on her red scooter delivering groceries.
Beverly was married to RH Carter for 57 years, after he first met her on the night she was
crowned Homecoming Queen at Crawfordville High School. She was the most beautiful
girl he had ever seen, but when he asked for a date, she simply replied, “No! You’ll have to
get my parents’ approval first.” Eventually, they were married and she rarely called him
anything else but ‘Achie’.
Beverly was a loving and devoted mother to Terri, Robert, and Justin. Her grandchildren
include Robin, Walker, Corrina, Bella, Jack, Manuella, Chris, Rick, and Sara. She was funloving, game for anything, and always kind and giving. Entertaining our pony in the dining
room, picking up another pet like our dogs, cats, and the occasional squirrel (always
named Oscar), and playing board games into the wee hours of the morning was normal
for us. She enjoyed organizing holidays and celebrations and cooking all of the family’s
favorites. She even kept a Christmas tree up all year because she loved the holiday so
much.
Beverly’s heart was also dedicated over the years to hundreds of third graders who
passed through her door at Crawfordville and Medart Elementary Schools. She and her
coworker, Yvette Roddenberry, were inseparable, preparing projects and bulletin boards,
and loving on kids. Even up until this week, she answered to “Hi, Mrs. Roddenberry,” as
well as the student who remembered her as “Mrs. Carter.” Beverly dearly loved teaching
and children.
Beverly Richarde Carter will be truly missed by all who knew her.
A Visitation will be held at Friendship Primitive Baptist Church on Monday, April 12th from
6-8 PM. Services will be held on Tuesday, April 13th at Friendship Primitive Baptist
Church at 11:00 AM, followed by a short graveside service.

David Conn and Kimberly Crum with Bevis Funeral Home of Crawfordville are assisting
the family with arrangements. (850-926-3333, www.bevisfh.com)
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Comments

“

Pamela Reynolds Causseaux lit a candle in memory of Beverly Richarde Carter

Pamela Reynolds Causseaux - April 12 at 09:03 PM

“

Ms. Beverly was a beautiful person inside and out. Always smiling and positive
attitude. My condolences to the family.
Sheree Kay Phillips Fletcher

Sheree Fletcher - April 12 at 04:03 PM

“

My heart is saddened by the loss of my dear life long friend! We grew up in St Marks
and became friends starting in the first grade through high school and our adult life.
What an awesome friendship journey we had. Remember playing with her pet
monkey, and getting a whipping for riding with her on the little red scooter. 🤣 My
Mother had plainly told me not to ride it. Both our Mother’s had eyes in the back of
their heads too. We tried but didn’t get away with too much from being caught. Got in
trouble with the teachers for talking and giggling many times. In our adult life things
continued. When I was in the hospital with a heart attack little did I know she had
come in the day before with one. Happened again a few years later with heart issues.
She told me Easter when I talked with her not to follow her. I laughed and agreed.
With all her health issues, you never heard her complain. Always had a smile on her
beautiful face! R. H ! Terri, Robert, Justin and grandchildren you have lost a diamond.
May God give you peace and comfort in the days ahead. Beverly, I love you and will
miss you friend. Will see you on the other side. Carole Turner

Carole Turner - April 12 at 02:52 PM

“

Melody Smith lit a candle in memory of Beverly Richarde Carter

Melody Smith - April 12 at 11:36 AM

“

So sorry to hear this. Beverly was a beautiful person inside and out. I've known her
most of my life, and I worked with her at Crawfordville Elementary. She taught my
daughter in third grade. She was a great teacher and person. So thankful that I was
privileged to know her. Thought and prayers for the family.

Betty Sue Bruce - April 12 at 10:59 AM

“

Just heartbroken hearing of Miss Beverly’s loss. She was a beautiful woman, and we
loved her so much! Praying for peace. Love, Rebecca Bandy and Mason and Julia
Bonfanti

Rebecca Bandy - April 12 at 09:07 AM

“

Terri, Robert and Justin so sorry to hear about your mom. She was a blessing to me
growing up as a young teenager at Medart Assembly.

Karen Franklin Taggart - April 12 at 06:08 AM

“

Mrs. B was my 3rd grade teacher at Crawfordville Elementary, she was the best
teacher ever...I had not seen her in years until I started working at the Senior Center
as Mr. Carter’s Assistant.....I love them both and they always treated me like family....

Trina Thomas - April 11 at 09:47 PM

“

Miss Beverly was truly one of the most BEAUTIFUL women I have EVER known. My
thoughts and prayers are with Mr. RH and her family

Lisa Ladd Mobley - April 11 at 09:14 PM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Beverly Richarde Carter.

April 11 at 06:53 PM

“

Such a sweet, sweet lady and wonderful friend as well as great teacher. Will certainly
miss seeing her around. Rest in Peace Beverly. Jesus gained another Angel.

Ann Henderson - April 10 at 08:20 PM

